
Road RnviKLcrs Stat. Comp^titioti Action

The Road Runners Track Team (l.to r.): (front row) Jaeson Pitt and Chris Gaynor; (back row) Edward
Vaughn, Wail Pitt, Antonio Green, Albert Gainer and Kim Howard.

Lakers vs.

Bulls
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The Hornets were without their
two best rebounders, Curtis Dervin
and Derek Singleton.

In the 15- to 18-year-old
league, the Hoyas defeated the
Wolverines 51-35, with unstop¬
pable Hod Bethea hustling all over
the court on both ends and stripping
the nets for 20 points, while hand¬
ing out eight assists to lead the
Hoyas to a victory.

The Hoyas used a trapping
defense id take an early lead that
they kept the whole game. "Bub-
blegum" Simmons and Lavon
Archie combined for 24 more Hoya
points, while Doug Brown added
six additional and pulled down 11
rebounds. Nico Wilson had nine
rebounds and three blocked shots.

The Wolverines were led by
Luther Brock with 18 points and
Charles Blackwell, who added 10.

Big 6'6" Victor Kato pulled
down 15 rebounds for the Wolver-
ines, while Alphonso Basemore and
James Dervin had five rebounds
each.

The Wildcats ran away with
the game, defeating the Running
Rebels 62-41.

Lamont Joe and~Antwan
Owens, super shooting guards for
the Wildcats, put on a show at the
Hosiery with a display of passes
and incredible moves while com¬

bining for 34 points to lead a well-
balanced Wildcat attack.

The Wildcats received nice
games from Paul Samuels, who
popped in 10 points; Derrick Rose-
boro with seven; Greg Bradshaw
with seven; and Robert Joe with
four points and five assisst. The
Running Rebels were led by Anto¬
nio Torrence with 18 points and 1 1
rebounds. Dwayne Peoples had
eight points and Jay McCullum hit
seven. The Running Rebels got nice
games also from Patrick Hairston,
Q-Tez Johnson and Mark Thomas.

Sport Notes
I Tiny Indians Sign-up

The Tiny Indians sign-ups will
be July 24 at Atkins Middle School
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sign-ups
will be at the football field for foot¬
ball players, majorettes, cheerlead¬
ers and dancers.

I Seniors Horseshoes Held

Prime-Timers horse shoe
pitching for ages 55 and over will
be held on Wednesday mornings
from 9-10 a.m., June 9 through
August 25, at Miller Street Park
horseshoe courts on Queen Street

For more information call the
Winston-Salem Recreation and
Parks Department at 727-2505.

Antono Green (left) and Jaeson
Pitt get ready to begin competi¬
tion. Green finished fifth and
Pitt sixth.

Kim Howard placed fifth in the
state competition recently held in
Boone. .
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11-CYCLE KENMORE WASHER
WITH PORCELAIN TOP & LID
. Pre-wash & soak cycles
. 2-speed motor
. 5 water temperatures

. Bleach & fabric softener dispensers
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7-CYCLE KENMORE DRYER
WITH LINT SIGNAL
. Auto Dry I
. 3 temperatures
. Wrinkle Guard 1
. "Soft Heat" setting
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YOU CAN COUNT ON SEARS FOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ORYOUR MONEY BACK
SEARS BRAND CENTRAL PRICING PLEDGE: We'll meet or beat the com
petition's current adv^rhted price on the identical item Bring the com¬
petition's current ad tetany of our retail stores Otter applies to current
merchandise in our retisukstores Excludes clearance doseouts and
catalogs Items at most larqer sto"** or bv 0' -^rdnr at smaller
stores Reductions from regular prices um« .; .. '.fated Itenis not
described as reduced or as special purchases a<e at reg price Special purchases are not reduced and are limited in quonTity. Prices do

not include delivery, unless specified installation available on many
products see store tor details Environmental surcharges extra We try to

have adequate stock of advertised items When out of stocks occur,
you have a choice 1) a raincheck 2) a substitute item at the same
percentage discount if the item was reduced or 3) an equal or better
item at the advertised price if the item was not reduced Excludes
limited offers, special orders and items not normally at your Sears
?IMPORTANT CREDIT DETAILS: Sales tax. delivery or installation not
included in monthly payments shown Actual monthly payment can
vary depending on your account balance $403 minimum purchaserequired to open a SearsCharge ft.US account Monthfy payment not
applicable to Discover card « Sears, Roebuck and Co. 1993
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